Determination of the osmotic characteristics of hamster pancreatic islets and isolated pancreatic islet cells.
The ability to store pancreatic islets using cryopreservation methodology would greatly assist the application of clinical islet transplantation to Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetics. It is our working thesis that the illumination of fundamental biophysical characteristics of these cells will lead to increased cryosurvival rates through theoretically predicted and experimental testing of optimal freezing protocol; as has been found for cells and tissues such as mammalian and Drosophila embryos. Pancreatic islets were isolated from Golden hamsters and their osmometric behavior, including inactive cell volume (Vb), was determined for either whole islets or isolated individual islet cells. When islets or islet cells were exposed to various concentrations of NaCl, they were found to exhibit a "classic" "Boyle-Van't Hoff" osmometric response. The Boyle-Van't Hoff representation of the volume curve (relative cell volume vs. 1/osmolality) yields a linear response with r values of .99 for each curve. Extrapolations to the normalized osmotically inactive volumes (Vb) were .43 and .22 for whole islets and individual islet cells, respectively. These data regarding the fundamental cryobiological characteristics of islets and islet cells should provide the foundation upon which to further the investigation of osmotic parameters of these cells and eventually lead to the determination of optimal freezing protocols.